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Hardware, &e.Just Look at It.
There is a growing demand tor

Supreme Court.
Tbe following opinions were mn

dered yesterday afternoon:
R'ate vs VshlMlrld from P. tt; no

residences in Raleigh aud naroiy a
NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth CJIviuK to Our

Bonders News in Brief

acant hoose to be had. V-- hat better

Oakdale.
This beautiful suburb property is

fast beinct put In splendid shape It
is laid out iu large well shaped build-

ing lots with handsome avenues and
streets Our people will have a splen

did Opportunity to buy for invest

evidence of prosperity do yon want ? f,rr0r
There are a number of new houses state vs Telfair, rom Pitt; DO er
being built and all of them are en- - ror.
gaged ahead. What will pay you Baltzer vs the State Motion ofLovely autuinual weather.

Big day at the Exposition grounds.

HO MAN
Ul I havpy with his face all

Mfipti and sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, TImj moral is to call and
buy

ACOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

better than a lot or two at Oakdale Attorney General to dismiss, allowed
with houses on them ? They would, Hornthall vs Burwell. from Was i

ment, of inooey la lb s property. It ts

sure to be a very popular aud valu-

able residenci community.
rent instantly at good prices and ad-- . iogton, affirmed

Bray vs. Creekmoore, from lur. t- -vance rapidly in value.

Last Days ol 1'oinpeli.
Another large and enthusiastic

audiei,ce was in attendance at Metro

jv ... i Mem
Dr. W. R. Capehart, of Avoca, is In

the city.
Mr Thos R l. ruigau has ret urned

from a trip to Hertford.
Hon. Natt. Atkinson, of Ashevilla,

is at the Yarboro House.
Miss A' ma Separk has relumed

tu '
; no error.

Ste vs Haddock, from PUt; er-

ror.
Spruill vs Arrington, from Nash;

no error.
Bray vs Barnard, from Cnrritock;

no error
Boone vs. Dard. i, fr ui Northamp

WARRANTED.

November 5th has been set apart
as a special day at tbe Exposition for

the colored people, snd they are

making suitable arrangements for an

unusual display.

We regret to state that Mr. Alonzo

T. Mial is quite Fiek at the residence
of bisson-i- n law.Capt. B. P. William

son, on West. Hargett street.

Mi. A. W. Haywood as trustee will

sell some very valuable property at

the court house tomorrow at 12

o'clock. The two stores on East

Martin street, one occu .led by Mews

Whitine Bros, and the one adjoining.

politan Hall last night to witness the
rendition of "'the Last Days of

BPompeii." It was a most m'g'Jiflaent
performance in all respects, aud we

frrma visit, to relatives and friends

VZORS very light weight
AZ KS liiMtimn weight,
AOKS heavy weight.

IOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be

most heartily recommend it to the ton; no error.
mltl tnharavor if m.iv hp tirupnfpd.
UV1IV TT V. l vy - . i . . - j w t-- j

Mr. Henry E. Litchford is entitled to
the thanks of the public for his care

in Richmond, Va.
Hon. C. 0. Clark, of New Berne

was in the city esterday in atten
dance upou a meeting of the peni
tentiary 'joard. ful catering to the public engage mm l BKlfiGS SANS,ment.

Mr W. W. Clark is here from New

R. rnp to renresent the Atlantic Ex

Johnston vs Whitehead, from Pitt.
Motion to reinstate appeal denied

A North Carolina Town Sold.
The town of Tillery Las, we learn,

been sold to the Caroliua Lumber
Company for ,10, 00 This town was
laid off by Mr. J. R. Tillery on his
laud when the Scotland 'eck rail
road waa built and he had never sold
any lo;-- , although ho had plenty of
applications to buy, but would;;!- -

RAiilGil, N C.Indisputable Evidence.
Where will you go to find a townpress Company before the Railroad

Also the residence on the corner of

Martin and McDowell streets now oc

cupied by Mr J. R. Williams.

The sale of tha stock of goods at
219 south WilmiDgton street, J. 0

Marcom, trustee and mortgagee, will

commence at 7:30 o'clock this evening

and continue every evening at same

hour until the entire stock is dispos

that is building up more rapidly thanCommission

A Raleigh Enterprise.
In yesterday with Mr

Raleigh. Not a building contractor (892.1891.
n the city that can be induced to

take a contract for a house to beG. N. Walters, our popular merchant
tailor, he tells us that he is crowded built at once What does it mean if wayB put up houses for any one who

. . . . . i i i l i - i .i - i j. -
not that Raleigh is making rapid . aeBirea to live ana uo oubiueBs luerr.with orders from aH parts of the

ny l'a'i ;Droeress in nro3Deritv and population. ! The Carolina Lumber Comp
State for the h te and nobby patterns

had a large In nib r iWe have no hesitation in advisiuc for sometime
of foreign woolens bi all its swell pi finery.our people to invest; in Kaieigh real

estate, Buy a lot at the Oakdale salecolo'B. In fact his orders have been
so great within the past two or three

plant there and now own the whole
town, They also, we hear, purchased j

Mr. Tillery's farm, adjoining the
weeks that be has had to duplicate

October !t8th, and you will und it will
give you a handsome profit in a year
or two. town. Roanoke News.it A

t.hfiin several times, ana in oraer to
give his personal attention to the
utting department he has baa to Kaieigh is the Place.

No use going away from home for
wors sixreeu nuuisuuiui uc v.. j
four. The tailors ne employs are

ed of.

The New York Milliuery Bazaar has

an attractive mention of nice, goods

in the Visitor today. Their assort-

ment of Paris' en? pattern bats are
specially attractive ; aU ) a uiaguiti

cent line of gloves in black and colors

at $1, worth $175. Ladies should

call at. the Bazaar when anything in

the milinerv line is wanted.

Mr. Baqdell, who for some limp

past has beou tele raph operator on

leased wire of tbe (Jhronicle office,

will go to Winston to take char, e ol

the office there as manager-- . Mr

Baudell gained maoy friends while

here on account of his gentlemanly

and po!ite qualities, two very essen-

tial qualities for telegraph operators

as other folks We wish him much

success in bis new home

Florida proposes to spend $100,000

first c'ass in every respect. They

Foot Ball.
Trinity College has challenge tho

University for a g;.ine of foot ball to
take place on the 2:th anil 30th, or
the championship of the State. Was-- h

ington Lee University, of Lexington,
Va , has aiso ciiaileuyed Triuiti for
a game to be played in Raleigh on
the 4th of ovember.

investment in ral estate when you
have such property as Oakdale offered
at public sale. There is no boom
here, but the increase is steady and
sure. We are giau to know that our

too say that t keep up with their Jwork they not only work nine hours
to the day but nine days to the week

Our people of the State, and especial people are finding this out. Some of
them ate getting on to it a little late,
but they will profit by it in the futurely of this city, are to be congratulated

Fall and winter.
The latest novelties an'1 best styles

in HATS ANT BONNETS row readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Good, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kind?.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

on having such a first class establish
we trust. SPECIAL NOTICH8.

Wuat do You Want ?
What do you want in the way of

ment in our midst

Northern Settlers Pensions.
It is expected that the pension war dry goods ? Is it any of the following?The Northern settlers convention

will maet. t. a oVloek tonight iu the rants will be issued earlier than usual
in making a display of her products this year, as Auditor Sanderlin exCommons Hall. Hon. A K. McClure

I The best child rens school hose at 10

and 25 cents. The best ladies black
j hose at 10, 15 and 2 cents. The bestthe distinguished editor of the Phila

delphia Times, is expected to address ladies under vest at 25 and 50 cents.
The best 50 corset. The best boys hat
at 25 cents The best bed ticking at

and res. urees at the World's Fair at

Chicago This i$ liberal, bot adver
tising pays when invested at a'
judiciously. North Carolinia spen1

about $20,OP( at the Boston Ex-

hibition years ago, and no invest-

ment the State has ever made hat

the convention, as will also Gov

Holt, Col 'oke, Auditor Sanderlin
Hon J. B. Batchelor, R. H. Battle mmHE 8EESE.

pects to commence the issue in the
first part of November. The county
advisary boards are composed of old
soldiers who act in conjunction with
the regular pension boards, and they
for what is deemed sufficient reasons,
have dropped the natres of such per-

sons as they think are not entitled to
pensions. In this event, the number
of pensioners will be about the same
as those of last year.

10 cents The best gray flannel at 12

cents; the beet red flannel at 20 cents;
tbe best white flannel at 20 cents; the

Esq., N. B. Broughton, Esq., W. S

Primrose. Esa . Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall
200 FAY ET T EVI LLE ST.turned out so profitable. Advertising

your State, your business or yourself Rev. I McK. Pettinger, aDd perhai
i oest neavy canton uaunei ac iu cents; ap9 tfothers The public cordially invited

id UAPV. Til 11 (Ml like rieht living: it
and it is hoped the ladies will turnin v j j

builds up a reputation little by little
out in force. Dry Qooclg, Motions, &eNorth Carolina should be represented.

Ex Gov. Jarvis has also consented

the best ginghams at 5 cents, 81 cents
and 10 cents; the best line of 5 cents
calicoes; the best of pant cloth 15, 20,

25 and 35 cents; and the best of all
other kinds of dry goods, at the very
lowest prices.

W. H. & V,.. S. TUCKKR & Co.

The Citixrns' Auxiliary Comto address the assembly.at Chicago by all means

Mr. J. Lane, general manager Geor in it tee.
At the meeting of citizens Monday lisUMTstl.At Swindell's Next Fridaygia Southern and Florida Railroad,

says: "I was entirely relieved of

headache by Bradycrotine in fifteen
evening Mayor Kadger was made
chairman of the citizens' auxiliary

Text Friday, October 23d, is th
lay for the great special sale. We

will place on sale for one day only a
big lot of ladies and misses rubber

Tilfi BIST GOODSminutes It is t lie only xnmg

relieves me after the paine coui- -

Pony lor Sale.
A four year old Pony, well broe

and gentle and kind, for sale Apply
to G. iSf. V ALTKKo,

Sep 22 tf .

Jl -- 1 ti. hoes ar 20 cents a pair anu cnnureuemences.
at 15 t tuts. These goods are nice, FDR TIB LBMT MillyfiYnew goods, and the greatest bargain
ever offered in 'ubber Fhoes. we will Cots lor Sale.

100 upholstered cots for sale cheap
Apply to
se30 tf J. M. Broughton & Co.

also place many other bargains on
sale. Every one should be sure to
attend this great special sale.

Dress Goods.
Our lina of cheap and medium

I. O. V.
Regular mee' of Seatou Gales

Lodge, No. C;., tomorrow .light at T.UO

o'clock. The ssoonu dree will he
corTerred afid other business, will

come before the Lodge, which re
quire th presence b( every member
of the Lodge. Visiting brethren
cordial !j invited.

Thikm, Sec'y.

Yours truly,
D. T. Swindell,

206 Foyetteville St., Raleigh H, C.
Choice roses and other cut flowers j Dress Goods, e ubrac a the moat pop-bouquet- s

baskets and designs. Hya , aar sbades au.l thp newest styles.

committee, which will confer with
the exposition officials and seek in
every way to further its objects, and
which will also look after r o ption of
visitors of pvomiiiei e an 1 other ni'Vt

te's Yesterday the mayor appointed
the following to compose this aux-
iliary committee: W G TJpebnreh, W
E Ash! y, Dr 11 B Battle. J S Wnne,
E G Harrell, John Hoh'v m Oct.
Coke, G W ShtKli-rlbt- , J O I'irtlsong,
L O Louge, It B Raney, T B Mnse
ley, W C Stronai h, Walter Woo! cot t,
R 8 Tucker, Joephos Daniels, S A

Ashe, James H Enniss, W R i.'ichard.
son, A. W. Shaffer. J B Kill T A

Pescud, D T Swindell. Jas Boylan. 6
B Englehard. J R P'errall, Jesse

cinth and al' kinds of fall plant ins:
bulbs, roses, evs-rgree.- and magnol-
ias oc5 2v. H. Stktjjmktz.An Arizonian Infant.

The Atlanta Constitution describes
a wonaenui enna at jsirmiuguwiu, Girl wanted,

ster & ro.
Apply to A. D Roys

oclO tfAla. A girl five years of age weigh
ing I0( pounds, 43 inches high, nieas-uresfg-

inches around the chest, 43

inches at the waist, wears a number

Temperance Convention.
Several of our citizens held a meet

ing yesterday at which it was re-

solved to issue a call for a State
temperance convention to be held in
this city, on Thursday, November
19th. A committee, of which Rev.

Dr. P. L. Reid is chairman, was ap-

pointed to prepare and issue the call.

Quick Work.

ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at m cellar No n2V, S. Wil-
miDgton Strt t. Orders fi' led prompt-l- v

T E. SoRRKiib. je8 tf.

Norris' Dry oods tore

Special Notice.
We are now displaying a special

A splendid assortment, lOcts, 121 cts,
15 c!(i. 20 cts, 25 cts 30K 3 cts, 40 cts,
anO Ocs.

Ladies Shoes.
The best and most dressy-$1.5- shoe

in town, opera and common sense
laet'3. We have the most stylish, and
the best wearing ladies shoe at $2.(0
ever shown In Raleigh. Opera and
common sense lasts, plain toes, and
patent leather tips.

Ladies and Children's Wraps.

Ladies all wool jackets $2.50

'long garments 5 CO

Children's cloaks 2 00

The larges; stock. The lowest
prices. Every one can be suited.

7 shoe, can raise her father, who
weighs 146 pounds, from the floor

with ease, eats on an average as much
as a hearty laboring man, took for
breakfast, tae other morning two

pounds of steak, six fried eggs, with
bread, cakes and drinkables to match
This is only a five year old girl.

Jones, W R Jones, A If A Thompson,
C G Litta, R H Lewis. Jas MeKee. 8
C Pool, J C Ellington, G L Tonoffski,
William Cram, T C Willi ams, A
Creech, J M Broughton, H H Roberts,
R Battle, W S Pr mrose, E P Moses,
C J, Parkes, T H Hriggs, J C Scar-
borough, W H Worth, J W Denmark
and J L Ramsey

line of novelty Dress Goods in fancy
camels hair, ladies cloths, broadThe Oxford Day says : "The ladie

The New Berne Journal says : The
New Berne Improved Cotton Ginnery
ginned several bales of cottcn yester

cloths, fancy tuTtd effects, cashmeres

day. One bale was timed and from
and many othfr fancy weares too nu
merons to mention at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line of
umbrellas, shoes and hosierv. We

of Raleigh are showing a kind in-

terest in the Oxford Orphan Asylum

exhibit at the Southern Exposition,"
This is as it should be. 1 he orphans
should have the sympathetic atteu- -

the time the first cotton entered the
The Wilmington Star says: "It

takes nearly half the revenue of the
State of Oregon to support the in --

snne of that State." Surely this
must be a mistake.

pipe to be conveyed to the gin until
are selling them much cheaper than !

same quality is sold elsewhere.the finished bale was turned out from
I tion of tbe kind hearted. i. B. fi S S. Tarter Ctthe press was just ten minutes.


